
May 3, 2022

Greetings Students and Families,

Well, we certainly hit the jackpot with our teachers here at Grant Watts, and truly hope
they know how much we appreciate them each and every day! Teaching through a
pandemic has proven a valiant and heroic undertaking, and we couldn’t keep this boat
afloat without their expertise, professionalism, compassion, and flexibility.

A huge shout out to GWPO for working tirelessly to support our school, and special
thank you to all who helped to make the Spring Auction a success. There were so many
wonderful prizes and experiences, and I am grateful our community will get the chance
to enjoy them!

We’ve recently enjoyed a handful of assemblies and have even more planned. Last
week a team from OMSI came in to do hands-on learning with some of our students,
and we also welcomed a mime who performed for our first and second grade classes.
It was wonderful to see the students laughing and learning about this performing art!
Your support for GWPO helps us provide this learning opportunity and experience for all
of our learners!



Hope to see many of you at KinderConnect tomorrow evening!

Have a wonderful week!

Warmly,
Principal Small
asmall@scappoose.k12.or.us

Upcoming Events

● May 2-6: Teacher Appreciation Week
● May 4: Kinder Connect, 5:30-7:00pm, Grant Watts Multi Purpose Room
● May 10: First Grade Music Concert, Scappoose High School Auditorium, 6:30

(students arrive at 6:15)
● May 30: Memorial Day- NO SCHOOL

Important Information

Kinder Connect:
We are so excited to welcome our newest students to the Scappoose School District
family. Online kindergarten registration opens on May 5, 2022. Our district Kindergarten
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Connect events are scheduled for Tuesday, May 3, 2022, from 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm at
Warren Elementary; and Wednesday, May 4, 2022, from 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm at Grant
Watts Elementary School. We encourage incoming families to attend both events as
Scappoose School District does not have school boundaries based on your home
residence.

Please click the link below for more information on how to register your student for
school. Registration is not required to attend the Kindergarten Connect events.
REGISTRATION INFORMATION

ADDITIONAL EARLY CHILDHOOD INFORMATION CAN ALSO BE FOUND AT THIS
LINK.

KinderCamp:

https://www.scappoosek12.org/domain/1561
https://sites.google.com/scappoose.k12.or.us/student-achievement/about-us/Ready-Freddy?authuser=0




Site Council:
Thank you everyone for being so diligent answering the poll questions for Site Council
about what you thought would most influence boosting academic achievement for the
end of the school year at Grant Watts. At first the clear winner was parent volunteers,
and it shifted before the poll closed to goal making and achieving, followed by parent
volunteers, and then academic posters posted in the hallways and hands on projects
both tied. Shout out to the GWPO for the wonderful Earth Day planting at the garden
beds and art projects on April 22! Thank you to all of our poll participants.
Sincerely,
Miss Maunu

Chromebook Return:

With state testing around the corner and the days of quarantine hopefully behind us, it is
time to start collecting Chromebooks that were loaned out to students. If your student
borrowed a Chromebook for at home learning during this school year, please return it
(along with the charger) to the front office as soon as possible. Thank you to those who
have returned Chromebooks! Please contact Anne Flores at 971-200-8002 or
aflores@scappoose.k12.or.us with any questions.

Oregon Statewide Assessments:
Each year, schools are required to participate in administering the Oregon Statewide
Assessments.  These tests include Math and English Language Arts (Grades 3-8 and
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11),  Science (Grades 5, 8 and 11), ELPA (Eligible students only) and Extended
Assessments (Eligible students only).

For Math and English Language Arts, parents may opt-out by preference.  For
exemptions for Science, ELPA21 or Extended assessments, they must be based on a
disability or religious reason per the Oregon Dept. of Education and be approved by the
District Test Coordinator.

Parents can find these forms on our district website: www.scappoosek12.org under For
Parents>Curriculum/Instruction>State Assessments.  Opt-out forms must be filled out
annually.

Counselor’s Corner

Counselor’s Corner

During May and June our Profile of a Graduate focus  is on “Leaders.” Leaders are
collaborative, humble, solution focused, action-oriented, and civic-minded.

May is also National Mental Health Awareness Month-Mental Health Matters!

http://www.scappoosek12.org/


The last two months of school are upon us-where has the year gone!  As we approach summer, parents
begin inquiring about possible activities and camps.  We have shared in our previous newsletters about

Camp Invention, held next door at SHS.  Our local library also hosts a summer reading program with
activities and the St. Helens Parks and Recreation has offerings that are available for Scappoose

residents.
An additional opportunity that I am adding this week is the Summer Beats Dance Camp hosted by our

Scappoose High School Dance Team-check it out-great fun!

The Northwest Parenting Hub has a wealth of resources, workshops, and support available to us;
They have both in person offerings and online workshops to support different needs and scheduling.

Check them out at this link;
https://www.nwresd.org/departments/instructional-services/northwest-parenting/-curm-4/-cury-2022

If you feel your child needs some additional support-please don’t hesitate to reach out to me;
tmcdonald@scappoose.k12.or.us

Community Information

Scappoose Basketball Summer Slam:
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Please see the attached flyer for the youth basketball camp hosted by the Scappoose
High School basketball program. This is taking place Monday, June 27, through
Thursday, June 30, from 9am-11am each day.

Run With Neil:

Links

● School website: www.scappoosek12.org/gw
● School district website: https://www.scappoosek12.org
● GWPO website: www.gwpo.org
● Scappoose School District Early Childhood Website

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1saqMSTgHntus0UbEf5mUS3Zo9DdBQUp1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=101537491562994477710&rtpof=true&sd=true
http://www.scappoosek12.org/gw
https://www.scappoosek12.org/
http://www.gwpo.org/
https://sites.google.com/scappoose.k12.or.us/student-achievement/about-us/Ready-Freddy


● May Menu- Typo on May 5th- No chips
● Grant Watts Calendar of Events

Email: GWPOScappoose@gmail.com

Facebook: @GrantWattsParentOrganization

Website: www.GWPO.org

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cqzxuhm4Np_k8jKdu3BBPGaglPyW2er7/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VrRBwvjdMx4PlkHsezQNoe1NfOODwuz5UNx9j23eljg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/GWPOScappoose
http://www.gwpo.org/


Thank you!
Our gratitude is endless for all of the bids and donations that came through in the last
week for our Spring Auction.Together, as a community of supporters, near and far, we
all raised $20,700!!!

Thank you to everyone who donated auction items, bid, and/or donated funds. We are
truly grateful for the support. Your generosity will fund 2022-2023 classroom
enhancements, field trips, teacher allowances, events, and so much more.

If you won an auction package, please watch your email for a communication about
arranging pickup of your winning(s).

Monthly Meeting
GWPO will have their monthly meeting this Thursday, May 5th at 7pm! We will recap the
auction, plan the future calendar of events, and open the nomination form for 2022 -
2023 GWPO Officer Positions!
Meeting agendas, minutes, and the zoom link can be found at:
http://www.gwpo.org/meetings.html

Yearbook Photos

We are looking for photos for the yearbook! If you have photos of your student, classroom,
activities, events, that you would like to have considered for the yearbook, please send
those ASAP to gwposcappoose@gmail.com . The deadline for photo submittals is Friday
May 13th !

http://www.gwpo.org/meetings.html
mailto:gwposcappoose@gmail.com


STOCK THE FRIDGE
Food Fuels the Soul Please consider helping fuel our amazing Grant Watts staff in the

weeks to come! https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4eada72fa1fece9-grant

Staff Spotlight
We'd like to give a huge shout out to our amazing First Grade Team! From the bottom of our
hearts, THANK YOU Miss Magnuson, Mrs. Rodrigue, Mrs. Schroztberger, and Mrs. Ziels!
You truly are super stars!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4eada72fa1fece9-grant?fbclid=IwAR08TKudRPv75bJpF66lxpKloFwG5bSCw_iYZnCRSlfe39U0fA0UFoh5Cp8


Work Room Volunteer Sign Up
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EADA72FA1FECE9-work

Thank you to all volunteers who help out inside and outside of the classroom! Your
generosity of time and resources make a big difference in our school.

In order to be inside the building during school hours, all volunteers must complete
verification paperwork through the district.
This form can be found here . Please complete the SSD background check BEFORE
signing up as a volunteer. Please allow SSD staff at least 7-10 days to complete the
verification process. THANK YOU!

Reward Contributions

By linking us with your Fred Meyer Rewards, AmazonSmile, and Box Tops for
Education accounts, GWPO raises funds every time you complete a transaction! If you
have any questions about how to link your accounts, please check out our website for
helpful instructions at www.gwpo.org/ways-to-support

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4EADA72FA1FECE9-work
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe09F_VvbYO8UoJhmyqGwz0qd2aba18z31nlITv_q8hl_q4Ew/viewform
http://www.gwpo.org/ways-to-support

